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lore and all members are requested to
bring along a friend as well as needles
and thimbles. After' Every Cleat

Miss Pauline Minima, daughter ot
M rs. Fred Laats, arrived home yester-
day from an extended visit In Wash
ington. I. o., and In Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Cronan of. Ions
have been visiting for the past two
d:tys with Mrs Oronan's parents, Mr.
pnd Mrs. Frank Saline.

ur.naually Urge one and' the lost is
floored to make It a splendid place
lor dancing. Tito Flavor Lasts

Louis H. Pinkham, Jr., former
I "lit VerSl t V Of OrCOn frwit.tll

More than 45 mwnbert, including
the regree team of Pauline Kebekah
Lodge No. IS, went out to Pilot Rock
Saturday night to initiate a clam of
14 at that place. A splendid pmgnui

'was printed followed by a banquet
and dancing was much enjoyed.
The Pilot Rock lodK were royal hos-
tesses and the local Rebekahs are an-
ticipating with much pleasure thoir
next visit. The trip was made in aui.
trucks.

and coach, spent Sunday in the city
wim rnenas. He Is now a govern,
ment engineer, located In Hoia onH

HOW THE STRAIN HAS SHOWN ON WILSONwas en route to Spokane to Tldt his

B. F. Inman was a Satfurday visitor
A. A. Wood of Kcho, spent Sunday

In Pendleton.
S&nford stone of Athena ra in the

city Saturday.
N. O"0onnell of Stanfleld, was in

the city Saturday.
Lawrence Malcolm of Echo was in
the city yesterday.

Ed Ponto of Portland has joined his
brother, F. A. Ponto.

A. D. Leedy, Canyon City atoorney,
is a Pendleton visitor.

W. L. Kimble of Hermlston, was a
Sunday visitor here.

DI7CIIKS8 OF CONNAUOnT
Starch IS. TiiS

mictions of connaught la danger-
ously 111 with bronchial pneusae-al- a,

'
parents.

which have not yet been announced.
Miss Montgomery's mother and step-

father reside near Vancouver, WaaV
Her Portland address was 600 Haw-
thorne avenue.

If you have grown rusty It Is no
sign that you have an Iron will.

group ot folk were
TMm. J. N. Burgesw left yesterday

for a short visit in Portland,
among the spectators at President
Wilsons inaugural March 6. Mrs.
Una H. ' Sturgis. Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

If a man knows It all he Is never
content to keep It to himself.

Mrs. J. F Robinson and Mra Henry
riiuM, Tahas hai'a abNl n tyi Vwr- - f

sturgis, Miss Beth Smith and Miss
Beulah Smith having motored over
from RaJtimore for the occasion, ac
cording to word from Mrs. Sturgis
who also speaks of an another inter

friends to come In informally for a
cup of tea Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Robinson in compli-
ment to Mrs. Howard Hailey of Walla
"Walla, who Is spending a few days
with her sister. Mrs. Thomas

Sloan Bonnet Shop
J. N. Chandler of Elgin Is among

the visitors In the city..
E. O. Shye of Baker was a week-en- d

guest of the Pendleton.
George M. McDuffee of Keppner la

registered at the Bowman,
Ida Brlsbois la registered at one of

the local hotel from Isee.

esting event to be held in Baltimore
this coming Saturday. Tt is the "Al-
lied Bazaar" for the benefit of Eu-
ropean war sufferers and the promi-
nent men and women in charge plan
to raise $200,000 from the event. Al-

ready JS0.000 worth of tickets at 25c
A genuine hern dance was enjoyed

. - rJ9s-- v Si"
Elmer Richmond of Athena was aa piece have been sold. At one booth

the will be BOO cushions for sale. Mrs.
C. C. Sturgis is one of the contribu

Saturday evening at the farm of Hen-
ry Bredlng on North Cold Spring
when two hundred people gathered to
help the Bredings dedicate the spa-clo-

new barn Just completed, Many
Pendletoniana want out for the occa-
sion while all of Mr. Breding s neigh-
bors were present. The barn Is an

tors to this monster benefit.

Pendleton's New
Millinery Parlors,

announce their first

showing of .

11
.

The Presbyterian Ladies Aid will
meet on March 14 in the church par- - it

shows him without much evidence of
strain and worry. The picture on the

These two photographs of
Wilson indicate toy contrast how

the arduous. Incessant and critical r:ght, taken recently, shows tne deep
lines wrought by the tremendous re-

sponsibilities involved in gul.llng the
American government through the
unending crisis since the opening of

work of his first term has Indelibly
Impressed its mark upon his fac The
photograph on the left taken
fcui- years ago, about the time of the
president's first Inauguration. It

Trimmed Hats
, tor Spring

Styles and prices that will both be popular.
! the great war tn Europe.

Pendleton visitor Saturday.
H. F. Leacock of La Grande, was

at the St. George yesterday.
Charles Hooper of Walla Walla,

spent the weekend in Che city.
Mayor Homer I. Watts of Athena,

is spending the day In the city.
Pete Sheridan, Butter Creek stock-

man, is a Pendleton visitor today.
J. B. MdCfatcheon of Nolin, was an

overnight visitor in the city Friday.
Frank Qulnn, employee of Smythe

Bros, at Arlington is now In the city.
H. B. Starcher, former mayor of

Umatilla, was up from his home Sat-
urday-

G. W. Johnson was here Saturday
from his ranch in the Holdman
country.

W. R. Taylor of Athena Is here to-

day, having brought In a county
charge.

W. H. Daughtxey. president of the
Union Stockyards, paid Pendleton a
week-en- d visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Adams arrived
home Saturday from their winter stay
In California and Hawaii.

Cecil R. Wade of Bandon, is ex.
pected t arrive this evening to visit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. fl T. Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. s. W. Mlyer and T. W.
Mlyer of "Hood River composed an
auto party that) stopped Friday at
the Golden Rule. :

Misses Leila. Norvell and Opal Rice
of Helix and Blanche Lewis . of St.

III
p We cordially solicit your

patronage.

PEARL MONTGOMERY

DIES IN PORTLAND

of control when under Miss Mont-
gomery's supervision.

During her protracted Illness the
patient bore her physical discomfiture
with marked cheerfulness. Principal
downs is today making arrangements
for a proper representation of school
veachers at the funeral, . plans for

Was Formerly a Wei) Known and Call and get acquainted
we are here to stay.

281 MAIN STREET.

Popular Resident of Pendlciton;
Had Been 111 Lons; Tune.

PORTLAND, March 12. Pearl
Montgomery, teacher in tile primary
grade at Eliot school, Rodney ave
nue and Knott street, died at Good

ARM AND'S
The only NEW
fac powder in
the past SO years

Samaritan hospital Friday night fol
lowing a lingering Illness. She hed

Anthony, Idaho, were Saturday visit
ors In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Buchhols, Mrs. JACOB BRANDLJ. J. Herllck and Miss Georgia McCoy
composed a party coming up from
Stanfield Saturday.

J. m. Bentley, veteran Insurance
man, expects to leave tomorrow for

Oh yes, there are many,
many kinds of powders on
the market, but this one is
absolutely different from
any you have ever had.
The price is reasonable,

Portland. He will later go on to Cal
ifornia and expects to be absent two
months.

Harvest Bread
Means everything from soup to nuts to the anxious
young hosekeeper when guests drop in unexpectedly.

These young people at their tea
party could give their mamas many
ideas on the different ways in which
this delicious bread can be made to
meet emergencies. v

And after the feast, they will go
home without a headache, or the
other ache that U common to young
fojlka when the food is less whole-
some.

The) flavor and temp tins; odor of HOHBACH'S

Harvest Bread
Will take you back to tea-par- ty day.

ORDER A LOAF TODAY.

Hohbach's Bakery

Hulette, Herbert and Fred March ot

An xpHpncd tailpr who baa been connoted with one o Pendle-
ton's leading tailor ahopa for the pant five year

Now Open for. Business
At 111 E. Conn Street, next door to Western Union Trsrgrajih offlee

TAILORING, CLEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING

Your clothes called for and delivered. Satisfaction always guaranteed.

Mil Line of His for Your Spring Si

been confined to the hospital since
early in November, 11. Heart
trouble was the cause of her death.

Miss Montgomery was elected
teacher In the Portland public schools
In 1807. She had taught in ihe Eliot
school about five yearn Three years
ago when her health began to fall,
Principal s. U. Downs Induced her to
give up her educational work tempo-
rarily and take a rest. She went to
California, where a year's reel-tone- s

appeared to benefit her greatly. Bhe
returned to her school work with re
newed vigor but eventually suffered
relapse and was gran red a leave of ab-
sence.

As a teacher in the primary depart-- n

er she won mrji" friends both
among pupils and parents. Her gen-
ial, whole-hearte- d nature and infinite
patience rendered her exceptionally
valuable. Her heart interest in the
welfare of h more troublesome pu-

pils was noteworthy and according to
Principal Downs, he always felt con-

fident that any boy or girl needing
special corrective care, was in the best

Weston were at the Golden Rule dur-
ing the weekend while In attendance
upon Mra Hulette March, who died
yesterday. 50 cents

KOEPPEN'S
Babe Beam arrived ' home this

morning from Cecil where he played
in -- Ti Arlington orchestra Saturday
night for a dance which he report as

1'hone litTour patronage la corially solicited.Have It.largely attended and very enjoyable- -

Vernal O. Backman left this morn
ing for Roseberry. Idaho, to take up
his duties as minister or the Christian
church there. His wife will remain
with her parents for a time before
joining her husband.

At all grocers5c and 10c Loaves

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The new Ford with ita large radiator and enclosed fan, streamline
hood, with crowd fenders both front and rear, entire black finish
and nickel trimmings, presents a splendid appearance. At the
same time Ford cars have NEVER BEEN MADE BETTER, from
every point of view than they are being made today. The experi-
ence of building more than fifteen hundred thousand of them, to-

gether with largely increawd manufacturing facilities, means
higher quality with lower costs. Ford after-servic- e assured by

nine thousand Ford agents scattered all through the country.
Runabout $899.85; Touring Car $414.65. On sale at

j.: war Mr J
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E&se Comfort Grace
Aa well as style and worth, are found in

every suit of

Bond Clothes
SIS to 35

a treat line for spring: now showing-- and
absolutely every suit is new.

Bond Bros.
Simpson Auto Company

GAS, OIL AND ACCESSORIES, v

Thompson St. Telephone 408700Ms CBsnptet
oslrlluss
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